
 

 

REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

MIDWAY ISD 

February 7, 2019 

MINUTES 

 

     The Midway ISD School Board of Trustees met Thursday February 7, 2019 in the new Ag 

shop complex.  Members present included President Derek Leach, Vice-President Jeff Forester, 

Secretary Jennifer Scott, Mike Coker, Stuart Berend, Jay Hollis and David Rohmer.  

Administrators Randel Beaver and Shane Coker were also present.  Guests were Shane Darnell 

and George DeJohn. 

     President Derek Leach called the meeting to order at 7:03 PM and noted there was a quorum. 

Mrs. Grubbs 1
st
 grade class provided candies, and student made cards to the board members.  

     The board reviewed construction progress and there was discussion regarding various 

aspects.  Mike Coker made a motion to approve the following change orders:  #61 Add 

approximately 250’ of curbing, relocate mail box, add single culvert to north student entry and 

middle entrance, revise drainage along student parking at a cost of $8,930 to be taken from the 

contingency fund;  #62 Add metal wall panels to the existing gym wall above the infill 

construction to prevent moisture seepage into main buildings at a cost $11,857 to be taken from 

the contingency fund; #67 Delete extra ventilation thru library floor into storm cellar with a 

credit of $2,120 to be added to the contingency fund and ventilation fan be donated to the 

school; #68 Change floor color in north infill to gray color instead of dark brown resulting in a 

charge of $1,397 to be taken from the contingency fund. Jeff Forester seconded the motion and 

all voted in favor.   

     Stuart Berend made a motion to approve a bid of $42,000 from Marshall Baxter to install 

and provide materials to add a sound system, lightening system and back stage curtains to 

multipurpose building. David Rohmer seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

     Jeff Forester made a motion to purchase 320 chairs and carts to be used in the multipurpose 

building from Sam’s Warehouse at a cost of $21.93 each and $154.98 each for 10 storage carts. 

Total purchase of $8,533.  Mike Coker seconded the motion and all voted yes.    

     Jeff Forester made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular meeting on January 10, 

2018.  David Rohmer seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  

     David Rohmer made a motion to approve an “alternate attendance taking time” during 6
th
 

period for working students in high school.  Stuart Berend seconded the motion and all voted in 

favor.  

     Jeff Forester made a motion to approve the District Of Innovation committee composed of 

professional teachers, Cami Frankie (support), Keith Laude (Community) and Kim Riddle 

(Parent).  Mike Coker seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

     Mike Coker made a motion to not protest the request from Harmony Public Schools to add a 

Charter School Campus in the Fort Worth area in 2010-21.  However, the board did express 

dissatisfaction that money that should be spent on public schools is being channeled to Charters.  

Stuart Berend seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   



     Jeff Forester made a motion to approve TASB Policy Update #112.  Stuart Berend seconded 

the motion and all voted in favor.   

     Mr. Beaver gave an investment report and financial report.  He discussed bills, contractor 

payment request (not received) and asked permission to establish a new Debt Service Account 

with TASB Lone Star Investment Pool.  Stuart Berend made a motion to approve the reports, 

check register and creating a new account. Jay Hollis seconded the motion and all voted in 

favor.   

     Shane Coker provided a report on Falcon Pride trip, FFA truck, school calendar, BB 

Homecoming, FCA, Science Fair, Ag travels, weight room flooring.  

     Mr. Beaver mentioned a board training opportunity on February 25
th

 and cost of insurance 

coverage. The board approved Mr. Beaver’s recommendation to form a principal interview 

committee composed of Mandy Grubbs, Vanessa McGarry, Shane Coker, Mr. Beaver, Derek 

Leach and Jennifer Scott.   

     The board went into executive session at 10:05 PM to discuss personnel.  The board 

reconvened at 10:53 PM.    

     The next regular board meeting will be moved forward to Thursday, March 21 at 7 PM.  

     David Rohmer made a motion to adjourn at 10:57 PM.  Stuart Berend seconded the motion 

and all voted in favor.   

       

___________________________________      ______________________________ 

President      Secretary 


